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PORTLAND IOTATEH rounemili and
TVahlnfrton "The Oajr Musician." ' ht

at 8:18.
ORPHEXM THEATER rifcrrteon. MTfMxtti and Seventh) Vauderlllx. 2:15 and

:lo P. U--
BAKER THEATER rrWrd And TamhlU)

'le-irg- Primroaa Minstrels. Tonight at
:15.

CiTLAXD TTTEATBR OWashlTijton,
(iavanth and Park) Vaudeville. 2:30. T:UO
and 8 P. SL

PAICTAOB8 TITEATBR Pourth and Stark)
Vaodovllla, 2. HO, 7:30 and 9 P. M.

L.TRIC THEATER 'Seventh and Alder""Mpa. Tills afternoon at 2:15, and ht

at a:iB.
STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Motion clotures. 1 to 11 P. M.

Brother. Berks Sisters. Inquiry haa
been received In Portland from Thomas
Hrennan. of 107 St. Ami street. Liver-
pool. F.n(tlan1, regarding the whereabouts
"f hi two sisters. Julia and Sarah, aced
22 and 2 years old. Information about
them will bo srrax-full-y received at thisarMrens. In a letter from Liverpool Bren-nn- nwyp that Ihh slstens. then small girls,
left for Portland In ISM. and that they
orrespondod regularly with their home

until V.r2. when their fa.Cher died. Thelct heird from tlwm one of the young
women was married to a man namedMyler employed by the 3as Company andHint the other sirter was orgapod to be
murrlfvl tt. a man employed on a ho;it
in minding on the river.

Miij. Dhhicate Church Without Debt,
l rie inslile of tlie new home of 1 lie

".erman Methodist 1niroh. at the corner
or fiamr.n street and fcWdney aven.ie. Is
liHna-- finished preparatory for the dediea- -
imn wnieh will be held next Sunday aftnoon at 2:30 oeloek. Xo money willnave to te rained during-- the oxeriift-n- ,

all ordinations Itavo been provided for.Ulshnp Charles Mmith. who laid the cornerstone s..en months aero. Will dejlver
tieoK-aior- y sermon., Plans were drawnby Rev. . .J. Irfirson. pastor of theSwedish Church, on Vancouver avenue

and Tikldmore street. It will cost, com
plete and furnished, .about JmioO. liev. K.
K. rrermler is pastor.

'ATOHmoiiT Services Fi,sxf.u. An
ciBOorate programme of cxerciscB hasbeen prepared by llev. AV. T. Kuster for
-- ew lean eve, at the Sunnyside Metho-
dist Church. Addresses will bo deliveredby Ttev. 'larnco True "Wilson, of t y;

Rev. I- - C. Poor, of Sellwood:He,. 1.. fimitl,. of Trlnitv; Rev. J.
YV. MclJoiiBall. of Mount Tabor; Rev. IHamilton, of Central, and Rev. W.
K. MoIlliiBKhead. the district superinten-
dent. Tlie general subject will be "Workof the Holy Spirit.-- ' A large chorus choir
will furnish music. Tlio exercises willstart at S o'clock and close at midnight.

W. C. T. i:. Hkarb Ati)HESs.-JI- re. C.
M. BodRley save an interesting talk at
CentrM v. o. T. U. Wednesday. Mrs.
R. II. Roper reported an interentlnKChristmas exercls at the Seamen's In-
stitute. tM comfort bags having been
contributed by the "W. C T. U. women.
Afier a song service the exercises closed.If wa announced that the usual NewV.ar s reception will bo given tJaturdav.between 3 and 6 P. M.. at room :x2 Oood-noug- h

building. A musical programme
will be rendered. Next week reports ofofficers and superintendents will be given.

,llARiBMAKERa Comixg. Preparation"
is being made for the annual conventionof the Northwest Retail Harness makers'Association, composed of dealers in Ore-gon. "Washington and Idaho, to be heldJanuary 10 to 11. The meetings will be
I eld In the convention hall of the Corn,
meroial Club and will end Willi a ban-quet on the last evening of the conven-
tion. Close to 200 delegates are expected
10 attend, according to R. w. Price, of
yum i ii;, vwio m president, ot the organiza
lion. n

I RilMOTKKS TO INSTALL llAIKS.-Ma- vor

Simon was notified yesterday by OskarHubcr. that water mains and other Im-
provements, to be made in LaurelhurstPark, will be paid for by the promoters,
and that the city will not be asked topermit the projectors to take advantage
of the bonding Oct. The Mavor, at themeeting of the Water Board Tuesday
afternoon, had told Jlr. Huber he 1s op-
posed to tlie city being used In such amajiner.

Bots A2tr Girls Sib Show. ManagerCordray, of the Orpheum Theater, in-
vited the children of the Receiving Homeof the Hoys' and i.irltf Aid Society toattend the matinee yesterday afternoon,
and S6 youngsters responded. Good seatswore reserved for them and they
thoroughly enjoyed '.themselves. ThePortland Railway. Ufiht & Power Com-pany furnished the necessaiv transporta-
tion.

Y- - "IT- - C. A. Wn j. Kkbp Open-- HouseTo welcome the New Year, a reception
and open house will be observed at Lho
V. Tv". C. A. Saturday,- - January 1, from 3
uinu o ociock. lucre will be a pro-gramme at 4 o'clock, consisting of recita-
tions by little slrls and music, both or-
chestra and solo work. The entire build-
ing wil be open for inspection. The gen-
eral pnhjlc is invited.

1'"ivk-Ce-- ct r"ARri Mat Bkuin- - Soo.n.Mayor itreib. of Mllwaukle, "believes thefaro between Portland and Mil-wau-

will go into effect about the mid-
dle of January, unless the street railwaycompany should move for a rehearing ofthe case. If the company seeks a rehear-ing In the Supreme Court it might causemore delay In putting the fareinto operation.

Jamba M. Kendall Buried. The fu-
neral of James M. Kendall, wiio died athis home in Sellwood. 7ecember L'T. was
conducted yesterday afternoon from liem-sock- 's

undertaking chapel. RiverviewVmetery was the place of interment.
Kev. 1). A. Thompson conducted the serv-
ices. Mr. Kendall was SI yeans of age.
ire is survived by his widow, Mrs. Birdie
L Kendall.
rPT.us Moore Is AJiven- - Star. Captain

of rvtectives Moore Has presented with a
handsome silver star yesterday afternoonas a Christmas gift from his staff of
pk.in-clothe- s officers. It was hand en-
graved with on attractive design and on
tlie back boiv an appropriate inscrip-
tion. The presentation speech was made
by Chief of Police Cox.

Nnw Year's Eve Special to Cuatsop
Beach. iJpoctal train via the A. & C. R.
Hailroad leaves Portland 6:30 P. M. Fri-
day. December 31, running through to

and stopping at all Beach resorts.
Uctels at Seaisiilo are open and are
making special preparations for the event.
Komid trip fsra. 4.

Mas. Jake M. Ci.akk Hies. Mrs. Jame
M Clark died yesterday at her hoine
in Sellwood. at The age of 72 years and
s months. She Is survived by severalsrown children living in Portland and one
Mn in Seattle. The funeral wtl be held
tomorrow afternoon at the Portland
tVemuturium.

Alaska. New trail-ma- p Just issued.
Pa Irbar.ks. Iditarod, lnnoko Districts.
t ut upon receipt of 2i cents, or stamps.
Alaska Map Co., Seattle. Washington.

"I.KrrrEnTS" diamond engagement rings.
flnt quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices J26 to J500. 272 Wash. st

Mmrht Hurts will give their holliday
ixtrty In Murlark hall tonight. Candy.

and punch will be served.
Stwiss watch repairing. C. Chrlst.-nKc- r .

floor tirlett bldg., take elevator.
Uarr Prints, Malirgany quaint .iewelrv.

Aiiilfiuo fhp. third floor. S6J "Wash. st.
MUi St.. laric corner, select apartment

. ue. Jl'.', x'.'i Washington, rwm, b.

. VALUE OF ANNUAL RECOG-
NIZED.

The value of the Oregonian
Annual to Central Oregon has
been recogTiized by the Bend
Board of Trade in an unsolicit-
ed order for 3t)00 copies.

Many more thousand copies
of the Annual, which will be
issued January 1, wjll be dis-
tributed in the East among- pcr-bo- ns

are actual- - contem-
plating removal to the "West.

The New Year's Oregonian
will contain more complete and
more reliable information con-
cerning- the undeveloped re-
sources of the state soon to be
brought in railway communi-
cation with Portland than any
other publication ever issued.

Central Oregon development
will mean increased prosperity
for Portland, and Portland's
own industrial, building, finan-
cial and educational growth are
also fully covered in the edi-
tion.

The price of the Annual will
be o cents; postage in the Uni-
ted States, Canada, Mexico and
island possessions, 4 cents; for-
eign countries, 8 cents.

Bodt Sent to Iowa. The remains ofMrs. John Haywood were snt "Wednes-day to her late home in lowa for inter-
ment Sunday. Her mother and .sister ar-
rived . here Tuesday to accompany thebody to its last resting place.

Chicken Soup, roast turkev. oysterdressing, potato salad. English plum pud-ding and mince pie for luncheon, at Wo-man's Bxchange today, lw; Fifth, streetnear Yamhill.
New Year's Dinner, at Perkins-Grill- .

Mr. Sargent will serve an excellent dinnerJanuary, i and 3. from 13:30 to S:30, for$1. Solo by Jeane Wilson.
Richards' CiRiLL.TNew Year's dinner Jlper cover; l to 8:30; classic music. Forreservations phone Kx. 23.
At the Special New Year'sdinner l.iO; music bv Rlsro and

.iii-s- orcnestra.
LonwcRR & Contracting Machink Co .

1 r il tli st. Concrete mixer, logging andjjuiauus engines.

EXPERTS TO SCAN CHICKS
Professor Jmnn, of O. A. C, Will In-

spect Fowls liaised by Juveniles.

Professor Alfred G. Loinn. assistant ofthe poultry husbandry department atOregon Agricultural College, arrived In
Portland yesterday to begin inspection ofthe poultry belonging to the boys, andgirls of the Portland Junior Poultry As-
sociation, entered in tile poultry contest
which started the first or last November.

The contest will last until November
1, 1S10. and inspection will be made every
two months. The prizes will be awardedaccording to the care with which thepoultry has been kept and, will consist ofone prize of 100. one of J50 and ten of
35 each. Forty-tw- o boys and girls out ofthe total membership of 200 in the asso-
ciation are entered In the contest.

The poultry yards are located as folr
lows; Two on Portland Heights, two In
North Portland, three in South Portland,
nine on Mount Tabor, six In Woodstock,
nine in the Mount Scott district, and 11
in Northeast Portland.

The inspection will last two days. Thereere 69 chickens. X) of whioh are thor-
oughbreds. A pair of white Plymouth
cockerels belonging to Master Schrieve
took first prize at the recent poultry
show.

Professor James Dryden. of the poultryipiu(bmdry department at O. A. C., had
intended to make -- the insnectlon with
Professor Lunn. but has been detainedon account of sickness in his family. He
will make the next inspection.

The Junior Poultry Association holds
regular meetings in the T. M. C. A. audi-
torium on the second Friday of every
month. At the next meeting. January
14. Profeesor Dryden will lecture on
'"Housing."

FUN AT MIDNIGHT' PLAYS

lMversIf led Entertainment Is Prom
ised at "MatineesN

Next Friday night (New Year's eve),
twin midnight matinees will be given at
the Orpheum end Baker Theaters for the
benefit of tlie Theatrical Mechanics As-
sociation. The programme at each thea-
ter will begin at 11:30 and run until 1 A.
M. Theater-goer- s will .be given an elab-
orate and diversified entertainment. The
best acts from every theater In the city
will lie seen, thereby giving the "mid
night viewers" a .variety impossible in
one performance at any other time.

Added to the feast of "headline acts,"
will be the accompaniment of an aug-
mented orchestra at each theater, kindly-donate- d

for the occasion as are also the
services of the performers. The T. M.
A's., as the abreviation- isc generally put
for 'this benevolent theatrical body ofstage crews, ushers, doormen and man-
agers, annually expend, a large sum ofmoney in relieving sickness, and troubleamong Its members. Receipts of themidnight matinees go into the treasury of
the organization as a relief fund.

Seats are now being sold-'a- t boxoffiees
of each and every- theater in the city, also
at Rowe & Martin's drugstore. Tickets
'bought at the theaters must be ex-
changed at Rowe & Martin's drugstore
for a reserved seat ticket. Tickets at
either theater will be held at the drug
store for exchange until Friday (New
Year's eve) at 10 P. 31.

FUNERAL OF L. H. BURTON

Will Take Place This Afternoon
From His 1ate Residence.

Tlie funeral of the late Ieigh H. Burton,
for many years cashier of The Oregonian,
will take place from his late residence,
corner of Tenth and Burnside streets, this
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Friends, are invited to .attend the serv-toe- s
at the house. Interment at the ceme-

tery 'is private.

PRIZE JJANCES.
Money given away free every hour at

Treamland Dancing- Pavilion, to the
tianoers New Year's eve, New Year's
nig hi. Seventh and Oak.

Try the Xew tiine.
Keep in mind the new 'train service

of the Oregon & Washington Railroad
Company, commencing- January 1, be-
tween Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and
Intermediate points. Klne trains, con-
venient hours of arrival and departure.
Try the new line.

WHEREJTO DINE.
AH the dolicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant, Fine private apart-

ments for ladies. 306 Wash., near 6th st--

Plant Sibson's Roses. Thone 9eJjmod 9o0.
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CITY ADOPTS RATE

Water Board's Recommenda-
tions Pass Council.'

ONE JJISSENTER RECORDED

Councilman Rushlight Opposes
Proposition as He Believes Rates

Discriminatory Changes Will
Go Into Effect December 31.

Mayor Simon declared to the City
Council yesterday afternoon that the
"Water Board will be glad to install a
meter in any house where the occu-
pants wish one. and that it will be
equally glad to remove any meter fromany dwelling.

With this assurance the Council
adopted the schedule of rates recom-
mended by the Board with but one dis-
senting vote, that of Councilman Rush-
light, who said "he feels that the rates
are discriminatory. The minimumrate of 75 cents a month and flat rate6f 50 cents a month will therefore be
in force and effect after December 31.
1009.

Questioned by Councilman Annand asto whether or not the "Water Boardwill. install any more meters in dwell-ings, Mayor ijimon replied that, in hisopinion, there will he enough meters
removed from houses where occupants
will decide to take the nt flatrate to equip all such houses as are
desired.

Man Socks Motor Six MvmtJis.
Mr. Annand said he knew of a manwho had been trying for six monthsto get a meter in his homo but hadnot yet succeeded. He was Davinir

yuch more for water than his next-Jo- or

neighbor, said Mr. Annand. andwuiifmerpu II ur.JUSt.
9 "It is my opinion," said Mayor Simon,"that, there will be no trouble on thispoint. hthe Council passes the ordi-nance now before it. adopting the rates
recommended by the "Water Board. Wohave had this matter under considera-
tion ever since we came Into officelast Julyand have "spent much timewith it. AVe have recommended themost equitable set of rates that we
could arrange, and I think that, witha minimum ot 75 cents for meters,
there will be many-wk- o will wish to
economize and will take advantage ofthe flat rate of 50 jcents. We will beglad to install anj? meters asked foror remove any."

Councilman Annand was satisfied, butnot so with Councilman Rushlight. He
Bald that he believes there should beone rate for all; that if one house ismetered, all should be, and everyone
placed on an equal basis. He is evenopposed to granting a lower "rate tolarge consumers, as was done by theWater Board, than to smaller ones, andtherefore voted against the passage ofthe ordinance.

Mayor Simon expresses himself aswell pleased with the rates submittedto the Council, which were adopted by
the passage of the required ordinance.
He says they are as equitable as thevcan be made with meters in some
houses and not in others.

A good many people have been pay-
ing anywhere from 25 to 60 per cent
less for water since meters were in-
stalled than before, and Mayor Simon
toia t,ie counciimen that such a stateof affairs is ridiculous and must be
remedied. The flat rate of 50 cents
for a single; tap, he said, was left forthe benefit of all who feel they are
unable to pay more and who wish to
economize in their use of water.

Houseboats Are Affected.
The Council reconsidered its actionin' passing an ordinance prohibiting

houseboats on the Willamette River
within the city limits, and sent theordinance to the committee on healthand police for consideration. It isprobable thRt a fight will be madey scowdwellers. through CouncilmanRushlight, to defeat passage of the or-
dinance again, as they want the privi-
lege of remaining in their scow houseson the river. There is no possibility-- ,

however, of this eventually being de-
feated, as Mayor Simon and nearly allof the members of the Council realize
that the river must be cleared.

A deed to a strip of ground 200 feet
wide and one mile long, donated to thecity for a boulevard by the Terwilliger
heirs, was ordered filed. This is choiceproperty and will be improved for apart of the great boulevard system thatis to connect all of the city's parks.

A special committee, consisting of
Councilmen Watkins. Wallace and Men- -
eree, was elected by the Council . to
consider a report recently made as toproperty owned by the city which per-
haps should be sold.

SEMBRICH HAS RECOVERED

Great Soprano Almost Well and Will
Sinp Here Next Thursday.

' 71Sembrich is having a most triumphant
tour, ovation following ovation in every
city she visits. "Mme. Sembrich de-
lighted an audience that must have num-
bered 8000 persons at the t?oliseum last
night," says the St. Iouis Republic. "Shesang with Damtwch's Orchestra, - Inevery sense the concert was successful.It was brilliant.

"Sembrich never appeared in finer
health; Bha has lost not a whit of thepurity and color of her tone; she is if
possible an improved artist, and taking
Into consideration the difference between
operatic and concert singing, the Immen-
sity of the Coliseum, it is quite within
the realm of safe-sayin- g to aver that
Mme. Sembrich never has appeared or
been heard to a greater advantage in St.
Louts.

"Tne 'Voce di Primavera' waltz song
brought down tlie house. Then to satisfy
it she sang a little English song and
Anally, in response to a tremendous dem-
onstration, accompanied herself in a
French song that gave her the best op-
portunity for the display, of her perfect
finish and technique."

Sembrich will sing at the Armory Jan-
uary 6, assisted by her own company.
Jis Steers-Wyn- n Coman are making
preparations for the comfort of those
who attend, and the Armory will be as
pleasant a place for the big audience that
will gather to hear the great diva as
it was Qjfeoccasion of the Sciiumann-ii-ein- k
and the lamrosoh Orchestral concerts.

OUR WATER SYSTEM.

Statement of An Extreme or Radical
View.

PORTLAND, Or., Dec. 29. (To the
Editor.) His Honor, fho Mayor, has
called a water election, and has said
something about water rates; therefore,
I wish to ask him a few questions:

First Do you know that the city wa-
ter belongs to all the people of Port-
land, and should not be managed as an
asset of the vacant lot owners?

Second Do ;ou know that j our amend

ment of the Charter will give free water
mains to the . vacant lot owners at theexpense of the poor renters and small
home owners?

Third Do you know that your amend-
ment will give $200,000 worth - of free
water mains to Laurelhurst (the Lradd
tract) at the expense of renters?

Fourth Is any member of your Water
Board interested in Leurelhurst?

Fifth Are all the promoters of addi-
tions like Laurelhurst so hard up thatthey must be helped to a few dollars
from all the renters and small home
owners ?

Sixtli Why should the water consum-
ers of Portland pay J12 per year for thesame water Cleveland. Ohio, furnishes
for $9? Cleveland has to pump its wa-
ter, while we have gravity. Reading. Pa..
Manchester. N. H. and Trenton. N. J.,
ail collect t9 per year, while Portlandpays SIC for the same water. Chicago
collects JS.20. 6L Paul $8 Minneapolis S.
Cincinnati $8 per year fcV the same wa-
ter we pay SV2 for. Atlanta, Ga.. col-
lects J7.20 and Salt Lake City $7 to our
$12. Detroit. Mich., collects $5.20 and
has to pump, while we pay S1?V forgravity. Buffalo, N. X.. collects S5 toour $1i'. and Dayton. Ohio, collects $4.20
for the same water we pay $12 for.

All the above cities, like Portland,
own their water systems, but unlike
Portland, do not try to fleece the water
consumers the way Portland does.' The actual cost of running the watersystem of Portland, including its ex-
travagant management- - and interest. Is
about $200,000 per year, but
over $600.900.. If the surplus $400,000 Is
used to improve private property withfree water mains and free Are hydrants,
it is a robbery of the poor for the benefit
of the rich, i

The men who take money from thepoor by force of their offices and give itto the rich are breaking the eighth com-
mandment.

II. D. WAGNON.

suicidTTackedsleep

yorxG win-- : leaves note,
THEX DIES BT GAS.

Mrs. Martha Schmidt. Married Little
Over Year. Wants to Sleep For-- .

v ever, bo She Wins Wish.
- r

A riling a short note upon a postal-car- d

saying that she desired to sleep for all
lime, and thn dropping a nt piece
in a gas meter, Mrs. Mar-
tha. Schmidt, 1.9 years old, wife of Ber-
nard Schmidt, proprietor of the Madison
Bakery. 237 Madison street, turned on thegas yesterday morning In their room in
the Madteon rooming-hous- e. Front and
Madison street, lay on the 'floor with her
mouth close to the escaping poison and
waited for death.

The suicide was discovered a short time
afterwards by the landlady of the house,
who, alarmed by the strong odor of gas.
tried to break, in the door. Unsuccessful,
she rushed to the husband of the woman,
at work In his bakery, and brought him
to the scene. It was too late, however.
jDr. Irving was summoned, but death had
come and all efforts to revive the woman
were unavailing.

The motive for the suicide is puzzling.
On the postal she wrote: I am tired
because I cannot sleep, but I believe t
will now sleep forever.' The woman
was dressed in her night clothing.

The Schmidts had been married 16
months. She was a native of Germany.

FARRELL GRIPS MASHER

Police Rush to Rescue, and James A.
Kelley Is Arrested.

Prevented from further annoying a
girl, by following her and .ac-

costing her on the street, James A. Kel-
ley, .50 years old. a well-know- n resident
of 9t. John, wa? taken to the City Jail,
at yesterday afternoon, by De-
tectives Coleman and Snow.

Kelley was caught by I. B. Farrell. an
expressman who lives at 1478 East Eighth
street, and who has a stand at First and
Oak streets. His attention was drawn to
the pair by the fact that the girl was in
team and trying to elude the man. The
expressman jumped from hi wagon and,
although Kelley is six feet tall and of
powerful build grappled with him. The
officers witnessed the wuffle and ran
to the scene.

The girl in tears told how Kelley had
followed and insulted her for a number
of blocks. When searched in the jail
Kelley threatened to kHl Jailer Thompson
and Captain Bailey.

HOTEL PORTLAND.

Tables engaged in grill and diiiiug-roo- m

for New Year's eve will be held
until 11 o'clock P. M. H. C. Bowers.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune, Columbia Bldg.. Main, A 1635.

TO CVRK A C!.l IX ONE DAY.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablt.DruRgists refund money If it falls to cure
K. W. GROVE'S signature is on each box. 23e.

Rock Springy Cost.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal A

Ice Co.. exclusive agents. 25 North.
Fourteenth street. Main 162 A SI 36.

The Neealecraft Shop, now located at
888 Yamhill, near West Park.

E. W. Baltes
and Company
invite youi
inquiries for
PRINTING

First and Oak
1

" GOLD SEAL" OIL CLOTHING
Dead grass color.Keeps the water out.

For sale by all dealers.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
31, G3, OS, erT Fourth St.

PEPS REPAIRINGOf every description by
malt. Amber, brier and
Sneers chaam. Artificial
colorias;. 81s glehet
C.. SS Sd St.. Portland.

QCHVYAB PRINTING CO
WSOUCITS YOUR PATRONAGE
3-7- ft STARK STREET

First Mortgages

- on

Improved Portland

Real Estate

Safest of investments.
Pay good rates of in--
terest.

Portland Trust Company

BANK
S. E. CORNER THIRD AND CAK STREETS

D(PN'T KISS the
or allow others to 3o

so, unless their mouths
have been cleansed and
purified by the daily use of

ur.-i-
y s

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
which cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth and im-

parts purity and fragrance to
the breath. Mothers should
teach the little ones its daily use

BETTER GLASSES

FOR YOUR EYES
The man wITo is looking for

the glasses that will do him the
most good. The man who de-
sires that his lenses fill all the
requirements of his eyes. The
man who wants a comfortable
frame or mounting, and "who in-

vestigates, has his glasses made
at our store.

Here are opticians of Ability.
Here is the Service developed
bv 20 years ' hard work and
study -- the Service that has
raised the standard of optical
work in Opegon above that of
the other states.

You want the glasses that do
you the Most Good." Depend
upon Columbian Optical Co. to
produce the very best that you
can obtain. The. cost is no
higher but the glasses are far
bettei" they are always Care-
fully Fitted and Made.

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL CO.

133 Sixth St.

100 Quality
In Optimos

The Optimo is 100 per cent quality.
That's why it has been the most popular

"cigar made for mahy
rears. That's why over thirty million
Optimos were sold in 3908.

"That 100 per cent quality comes from
choicest Vuelta Abaio lea expert Cuban
ciftarmakers, and the careful skill that
makes the Optimo the best, the most fra-
grant cijrar made.

Buy a delightful Optimo today. Knjoj
the 100 per cent quality.

Optimo
Cigars

At any oo star
Fearr Z ir 2 Be up

THE HART CIGAR CO, Distributors, Portland, Oregon

Not any
in IMl TlUSt

Th Original and Genuint

..QfuaCai's
SilALTED EVI1LEI

Tha Food-drin- k for All Ago.
More heahhftd than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.

. Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich millc, malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.
Take nosHbsMtnte. Ask for HORUCK'S.

Others are imitations.

FredPreh.n).D.S.
13.0 rail Set of

Tcetll. (6 M.

wrk. S3.M.
Room os. Dckiw.4 Kralasa Ziii X

MALI
ACHESON, the manufacturer of Ladies' Suits and
Coats, places the entire remaining stock of superb,
durable Tailored Ladies' Garments on sale this week

at

H ALF
PRICE

EVERY GARMENT
MANUFACTURED HERE

Every garment made from
high - grade merchant tailor
cloth ii6 imitations or substi-
tute materials. Th lines and
tailoring of our garments are
the best that brains can pro-
duce, v We are simply following
the regular' manufacturer's
rule of clearing 'the factory
roora for the coming year. If
you want double" the worth of
your money, get these solid,
rich, perfect garments. Anyone
who has visited our sales floor
this. Pall will remember that
6ur garments are marked in
plain figures, and you can tell
what a suit will cost you as
well as we.
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Store Open at (8:30 A. M.. Don't Miss the Place 14S Fifth
. . Street, Acheson Building.

Acheson Cloak & Suit Co.
MANUFACTURERS -

MATTERS of INTEREST
Pictures areV "matter o interest to every woman. They are as

necessary as a rug. on your floor. Why not enjoy them? We have agreat variety, comprising oils, water colors, etchings, photographs,
'photogravures, colored facsimiles, and novelty prints of every descrip-
tion, and the present is the tiiue to huy- -

CUT IN TWO
is the way a large per cent of our Framed Pictures are priced for
this special sale. We have thousands select from, and reserve none.
Make your selection at once. Everyone reduced from 25 to 50 per ceut.

FRAMING YOUR PICTURE
is sometimes difficult. You'll find the task easy if you bring your
picture to us and try the moldings and ready-mad- e frames. Onr prices
are always the lowest, and we invite your careful inspection. 20 to
25 per cent saved during this sale. '
SANBORN, VAIL & COMPANY

170 First Street, Between. Morrison and Yamhill.

148 THIRD
STREET

L. MAYER & CO. J
Portland'

EAT. DRIMv AXD BE MERRY.
Neiv Year's Day comes once a year, and that is the day to be merry.

bv KVEKIXU ALSO SATXRUIY fore.FOR TODAY A5D SATIRDAY WE OFFKIl;
Washed Figs in baskets, 1 lb., Manhattan Cocktails, per ' i
20c each, 3 for SOf- bot Sl OO
Queen. OHves. reK. 75c, per bot.SOO '. n Coftel; - lb?.' VoV.8p.gS

BIE LUXURIES.
I1"wicv Virginia, Hams, White Asparagus, Goose Breasts,Imported Cheese. Fresh Lobsters in glass jars fromkla' VVrn?-- La(yer and Pulled FigItalian Chestnuts .California andts. Olace Stuffed Prunes, New Season's Nuts andCluster Raisins Candied --Orangre and Lemon Peel. Cleaned CurrantsSeeded Raisins, Home-mad- e Mincemeat, Extra Mushrooms in tins, Rus-,fn- u

LfokuPhfu. German Honey Cake (20 or more kinds), Liveoil, Sardelles, and a great many other luxuries.
PLEASE DO TOl'R ORDERIXO EARLY.

"All eoods purchased the balance of this month will be charred "nyour February account."
CO UK TRY ORDERS SOLICITED.
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CHRISTENSEN'S SCHOOL
for

and Physical Development
Christ arisen s Hall can re rented, first-cla- ss

afTair only. For terms apply to Mr.ChriitenEen, office at hall-- , corner Eleventhtad Yamhill atrecta, Portland, Oregon,
Phone. Main 6917. A 40 SO.
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